Reappraise the effect of redo-Kasai for recurrent jaundice following Kasai operation for biliary atresia in the era of liver transplantation.
This study was conducted to reappraise the efficacy of redo-Kasai (or revision) in the era of liver transplantation as a treatment option in those patients with recurrent jaundice after initially successful Kasai procedure. We studied ten patients that received redo-Kasai, among a total of 102 patients diagnosed with biliary atresia after receiving Kasai operation from 1986 to 2011. Kasai operation was done at a median age of 55 days and redo-Kasai at 150 days. The bilirubin levels returned to normal in six patients after the procedure. Four of six enjoyed jaundice-free survival with native liver till the time of last follow-up. Three patients died and three received liver transplantation (LT). Only one out of seven patients with three or more episodes of cholangitis survived with native liver, while all the three patients with 1 or 0 episode survived with native liver. The difference was significant (P = 0.033). Re-do Kasai did not result in more blood loss or operative time during LT. Redo-Kasai is still valuable in the era of LT and the episodes of cholangitis are the decisive factors affecting the outcome of the procedure.